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Patent Outsldes,

Our' able contemporary of the
Athens Watchman flays patent
outsides in most approved style as
follows: -

What are "patent outsides"? Like
Radicalism, they came into use
since the war. There are newspa-
perc ostensibly printed in populous
counties, whore the county advertis-
ing pays well, but really printed at
Cincinnati, Chicago, Nashville, or
some other distant point. The pu-
tative editor has nothing more to do
with the matter which is published
on two of the pages (the first and
fourth) than the man in the moon.
This is selected, prepared and print-
ed at headquarters, and furnished
publishers at a moderate advance on
the cost of paper. How is this
done ? In the first place, when the
matter is once sot up, an edition is
printed for the "Bungtown Ranger,"
then the title of the paper, the date
line, the name of the editor, etc., is
changed-which can be done in a
fow minutes. An edition is then
printod for the "Shakorag Enter-
prise." After undergoing similar
changes, this work goes on ad in-
/init un, until two or three Hundred
papers have been printed with differ-
ont titles, for different localities and
as many different publishers. The
expense of type-setting, instead of
being saddled upon one paper, is
divided among two or three hun-
dred. In addition to this the party
furnishing these printed outsides
reserves the right to occupy a certain
number of columns with advertise-
monts. Although inserted at rea-
a )nably low rates, they aggregate a
vast amount in the two or three
hundred papers.

Well, all this is a "cute" Yankee
trick, and not only enables the so-
calledi "auxi iary" publiahor to coin
money, but saves the country editor
the expense of printing one-half his
paper. Of course, ho loses all con-
trol of that half of it. At headquav-
tors in Chicago or elsewhere, they
put in whatever they please, which
leads to some funny contretemps.
For example, we saw, not long ago,in a paper edited by an orthodox
preacher, an article on the outside
attempting to prove that the hell re-
ferred to in the Bible was the valley
of Hinnon, near Jerusalem, where
all the offll of the city was deposited
and burned-while the editor, (good,
pious soul !) had been preaching"hell and damnation" all his life !
But what of all this ? Have not

publishers the right to buy ready-
inade newspapers, if they can pre-
vail on the reading public to take
them? But county officers have not
the right to advertise in them.
Papers with "patent outsides"

have beps aeolarod by the courts,
both of New Jersey and Pennsylva-
nia, to be not proiper miediums for
the publication of legal advertise-
nments, inasmuch *as they are not
prin'din the county in which the
interest affected by such ad1vertising
.exists.
The courts of Georgia will no

-doubt hold the same doctrine, when-
-ever a case is brought hofore them.
The law w'ill -never -become a party
to a fraud. If the Southern TWatch-
man, or one-half of it, were printed
in Chicago or Nashiville-notwith-
standing the printer thero prints
"Athens, Georgia," in the date line,
it would not be a compliance with
the law to publish legal advertise-
ments in it. The thing would bear
upon its face a fraud-the dato line
p~rinted in Chlicago is fraudulent, be-
cause it purports to have been done
in Athens. Our courts cannot to1,
orate such frauds unless they
,should becomie as corrupt as some
6of the courts 'under scalawag and
,carpet .bag rule-a thing which
we believe will niever occur in Geor-

This matter is worthy of con sid.
oration, as these "patent outsides"
are springing .up over-ywhere, and
taking from thet legitimate press of
tihe country, which is identified with
the peopl)1 in interest, the patronage
which rightfuilly belongs to It, and
transferring tile money wrung -from
the estates of wido ws and orphans
'and the property of mi.fortunate
debtors to tihe packets of -their one--
mnies residing in Chlicago or Cincin--
nati. Thie:s flo small .matter, and
*it is high time that the Legislature
ardour courts should put a quietus

A. young hmy di Norfolk was so
-agitated'$ile' clanding with the
GOrandt1#dketthat she fainted in his
arms. The selon' 6ftndbIlity oxely
-passed her ower to; 'one ,cof 'the
old ladies ' withm'r -the -remark,
'Toodafthii' and .secureds~nother painot.

- u.~4 gtipode cor anto

two ,l Jrgn 13 ptn~ 2'jge
Sqdb ascfi pompadour.'

How a Man Hunts fo' Qlean Clothes.

Did you over see a man try to find
a clean shirt or a handkerchief, or
something in the bureau drawer,
where his wife keeps her linen ? It
most happens when he is in hurry,when lie has got his fireworks tem-
per on, and his wife has got the
baby on her lap, or she is up to the
elbows in dough.
He finds the white arrayed in such

symmetrical layers as only a woman
after long practice can accomplish,and he dives in a good deal as he
would fish for nubs of kindling in a
barrel of shavings, pitching every-thing right and left on the floor ;
meanwhile, as he fails to get the
the desired article, stewing and
swearing and offering up selected ex-
pressions of relief to his feelings in a
suppressed tone of voice, and vowingin a way especially designed to reach
the ears of his wife, "that it beats
the old-what's his name ?-a thingcan't be put where it can be found."
About this time the wife yells out

from below that the article sought is
right at the top, when he sarcastical-
ly wants to if she supposes he has
"got no eyes."
And then he gathers everything

up in a bunch and rans them bach
anyhow, just as he can grh them in
savage handfuls, tearing around and
jerking things all over with a ners
vous looseness. Then lie sigs out
in a sort of abstracted way, as if
addressing no one in particular,"th it he can always find anything lie
needs at his place of business in a
moment ; that he keeps a place for
everything, and eve 1ything in it
place,"

Just about tho time ho has work-
ed himself into a great worry of
boiling over impatience, and got the
whole room in a litter, his wife
glides in and lays her hand on the
missing article, right in the drawer,
where he had jerked it out and
rammed it back again, in that quiet
way a woman hais of maddening a
choleric husband into a fit state for
the lunatic asylum.
An exchange says, "Lord Macauleymade it a rule to pay all bills within

twenty-four hours." Of course that
means twenty-four hours after he gotthe money to pay them with. The
iule is an excellent one, and should
be imitated.

'vE~crE TI.'ir
PURIFIEs TnE BLOOD, RENOVATES AND

INVIOORATEs THE WHOLE SYSTEM.

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES
ARE

Al terntiie, 'Tonic, Solvent nud
Diuretic,

Veg.tino Reliable Evidence.
Mn. H. R. STEVENS:

. Dear Sir-I will most cheer-Vegotin fiuy add my testimuony to
the great number you have

Vegetine already receivedl in favor of-your great and good mcdi-
cifle, VEOE.TINE, for I (10 not

Vegetino think enough cani be said
in its praise, for I was troub~led
over thirty .years with that

Vegotitio dreadful disease, catarrh,
and had such bad coughing

,spells that it woul seemi asVegetino th, ugh I never could breathe
any more, and VEGIETINE has

Veo.n cured; and I (10 feel to;Vogoino hankGodall the time that
there isso good a medicineasVegetine VEETINE, and I also think
it one of the best medicines
for coughs and weak, sinking

Vegetine feelings at the stomach, andadvise overbody to take the
VEoETINE, for I can assure

Vegetine thesm it Is one of the best
medicines that ever wvas.

MRIS. L. GORE,Vegetine Cor. Magazine and Walnut
Streets, Cambridge, Mass.

Vegetine GIVES

Vegetine Health, Str'ength and

Vegetine APPETITE.
My daughter has received

Vegetine great benelilt from the use of
IVEoETINE. 11cr declining

.health was a source of greatVegetine anxiety to all her friends. A
fewv bottles of VEoETINE re-

Veoinestored her h'ealth, strengthVegetineand appetite.
'N. H. TILDEN,Vegotine Insurance and Real Estate

Agent., No. 49 Scars Building,
Boston, Mass.

Vegeino CANNOT jUF,
Vegetine y e y1e d.

Vegetine CIIARnansowN,~Mar. 19,1869.
Dear Sir--.Tlhis is-to certify

Vegqtine that I havete your "Bleood
PreppAstion" -in' thfdink

Vegetine that, for Scrofula or Canke-
rous Humors or 'Rheumatie

,affections, it cannaot ihe ex--Vegetine celled, and as a blood pailfier
or sp)ring mnedicine,iit is the

.best thing I have everrnsed,Yogetine and il have -used almost,
everytilng. ~I can eheQ~fhtily

Vegeinerecommnend ;it-to any inejfnneed of such a mediolalo,
iYours reosetfutly;

eVgethne MJUl. A-2 .DINSMORE,-
No19 Ettesel Streoet

H. R. SI'TE,
BOSTON,. MA0Ac

Yeretlne-issold by all Drxatlda

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

-- --

WO are indebted to us for PROVIS-

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully call attention, that your bills are due

on or before the first of November. We

are depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligatiors
made to assist you, and whioh are duo at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tain our credit, it is necessary to moot our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Bro.4 Son,
oct 12

THECAMPAGN

FAIRLY OPENED.

HAS returned and will now display fox
the benefit of his Patrons, the

citizens of Fairfield,

HATS,
the Nobbiest, Tilden, Hampton, Custer and
all other styles.

CLOTHING:
The mnost-stylish Suits, of' the latest and
most approved make and styl.

DRY GOODS

of the latest and most becoming stles, tesuit the most fastidious. All I ak of' myfriends is do themselves the ustice, and
SOL the favor, to look at his tok before
niaking purchases. My Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
is complete. Uosiory, Updorwear, Shawls,
and Bilankets. I can compete with any
one in this market, or elsewhere. All I ask,
is a call, to convince my friends that I mean
business.

SOL. WOLFE.
oct 10

JOHN D..McCARLEY,
Located next to -Doty .& Co.'s store,

IEAS recently -beepreAtted,.and fur-
DIshed with afull supply of chojee
Ilquore, WVines, Cigars etc., oto.

*A RESTAURAN.T eMs .been opened in
the rear of the building, ,where ;pay be
had at all times, eveyrything.psually kept
at a first-class restablislbnyent-stiph as
Osters, Fish, ?att4idges, best, dlelica-

triost fest1idioq ab esire.
GCIVE ME A CALV,.

fl18E unndersigned'bhe ghe ,pottee
.L that from this 4te ,ty wi s'efl.*

for goodh faosa anp,' Thi *$g11'il
bo'ihivariablyO -''.~.

f.das21 un A ao

KEEPS constantly or. hand a full sup-

ply of Choice FAMILY GROCERIES and

PLANTATION SUPPILWS. His stock has

recently been replenished, and ho is now

ready to supply the wants of all.

oct12

Si nce HAMPTON is Governor
of the I1 hole People,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, FOR
ALL AT THE

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

AND

MILLINERY BAZAAR,
lN Dress Goods. Calicoes, Bleached
and Unbleached Muslins, Shawls,

Furs, Cloaks,Boulevard Skirts, Cor-
sets, Millinery Goods, Flowers,
Featliers, &c.

-ALSO-

. lankets, Pants Goods, Checked
Homespuns, Boots and Shoes

Qf all kinds, Men's Hats
and Clothing.

JUST OPENED FOR HOLIDAYS
A lot of Fancy Goods, suitable for

presents.
JUST ARRIVED,

Fresh Family Groceries, Cheese,
Macaroni, Soap, Candles, Starch,
French and Plain Candies, Cocoa-
nuts, Oranges, Northern Apples,
Sugar and Soda Crackers, Lemons,
Canned Goods, Fire Crackers, Prize
Candy, Irish Potatoes for eatjpg
purposcs, Tobacco,Cigars, Mackerel
&c., &c.,--all of which will be sold
as low as the lowest.
Agent for Butterick's reliable

Paper Patterns--a supply of lat.est
styles for Ladies and Children, just
in at

doc 21 J.0.BOAQ'S.

Fresh Arrivals.

--,o

Sugar Cured Hams
Lard anid Bacon.
Extra W. 0. Syrup.
Rio and old Gov. Java Coffee.
Sugars and Buckwheat Flour.
All of whieb we are selling -low

.for the Cash.-

J.;F. McMASTER&CQ...,
feb1.

A LL prosrehereby. !notined not
to sah, hunt, enter,upop out timberor in any .Way,~es'pass on .the lande ofthe tindersi gnedl, on paji~f pro'secutioti.
mysefor iohrd dnesIo pak~je i-

apegate pIett emenct. All pa'rjies hmoldingclaims againqt either illI prosent them.for payment.
jani 31 4t JAMES JONES.

jY1i Zipn inlstitute.
"H1T rnagd of tlme cf inrs

f* l rodigrpg1 aplicited
for this time hgprdlypl,.

TES PI I QUA5ERmJ4Y IN

lst Grade per Q';s ter of.10 wele;s 416 00
- " : . $1200

'Ae .ptiis~ dba $1bo 0
bloterms....-.

1-1,wanMIwowr

LADD BROS,

WE have now completed one of
the best stocks of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

CROCKERY, &c,

IN THE COUNTY.

We will not be undersold. Let us
say, however, that our k49p

Calicoes are 10 cents a

yard. We cannot
sell them lower
and have a

uniform profit on all Goods.

GIVE US A CALF.

To OUR COLOtEiD FRIENDS

As you have always put confi-
dence in us, we will state that you
nay depend on getting goods at q
regular even price.

No baits held out to any one.

nov30.

TREMENDOUS

EZOITEET

THE~UNPRECEDENTEDLT

LOW PRICES OF'

Dry (onods,
Clothing,

Ilats,

--AT---

13EST:line of N otions-iii .th~eCon.
Gents' Furnishing Gooda pfbcdt tdality,
1blankets, Sigvils and Bouloverd tlkr~

at the lowest prices.

best selectedStqok, ofigento cy
Jeans over bef~re offteed

to the Fairfjgd..
publio.

Lajei' Arimziped :Jats an great

The above goods wu be sold 0t

4~ ods offered lo -t

RT FLetch& Co.


